Empowerment is defined as a collective undertaking, involving both individual and collective action. Hence, an attempt was made to study the empowerment dynamics of women farmers in the value chain of kadali banana cultivation. Sixty women farmers who cultivated kadali banana selected from Mattathur Panchayath of Thrissur district by applying simple random sampling. The dynamics of empowerment dimension was studied with the inclusion of knowledge, psychological, economical, social and political sub components and collected through well structured interview schedule and focus group discussion. Empowerment Dynamics Index (EDI) computed showed that 18 per cent increase in the overall empowerment dimension of women gender.
INTRODUCTION
It has been emphasized on strengthening and motivating the farmers of the grass root level by inspiring them to think critically and take group decision and equal participation. Few institutional interventions in cultivation of agricultural crops and marketing are recently attempted in Kerala with successful model. One such noted initiative reported was that intervention of the Labour Cooperative Society for Local Development and Social Welfare Ltd. (LCS) in the Kadali banana cultivation and marketing to the largest consumer. This society directly collects the products from the farmers and supply to M/s Guruvayur Devaswom which requires 12,000 fruits/d. M/s Mattathur Labour Co-operative Society has been hired as an intermediary agency for procurement and transport of Kadali banana. Presently, However, the Labour Co-operative Society is presently providing only 4,000 fruits per single transaction at a fixed rate of Rs.3/fruit (approx. weighing 40g), which are procured from 120 farmers inclusive women farmers of Mattathur Panchayat. The farm women segment belongs to Join liability group (JLG) recently inducted for Kadali banana cultivation. They have encouraged for taking agricultural loan from the LCS and nearby cooperative bank for cultivating Kadali banana even in the leased land in group farming mode. It is conceived as challenge for the farmers and the LCS to meet the complete requirement of the demand with assured quantity and quality prescribed. This raises serious research questions that how far the farmers empowered to take the task of challenge, what dimension of empowerment do they have and not? Hence, an attempt was made to study the empowerment dynamics of women farmers before and after joining as members in the farmer driven value chain. A flow chart depicting the value chain of Kadali banana is given in fig.1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out with sixty women farmers who cultivated Kadali banana selected from Mattathur Panchayath of Thrissur district by applying simple random sampling. Ex-post research design was followed to study the empowerment dimension, where as descriptive research design used to analyze the value chain of Kadali banana as prescribed by IFAD M4 P (2008). The empowerment dynamics was studied by considering the major components (knowledge, psychological, social, economic and political empowerment) selected from the jury opinion. All the major components were measured with the help of identified subcomponents. Each subcomponent listed was measured against the identified items, collected through the process of review of relevant literature, focused discussion with the officials, experts experienced farmers and peer groups. One score was given against each item and thus maximum and minimum score were 5 and 1, respectively. The obtained score was then categorized as highly empowered (4-5), empowered (3-4), moderately empowered (2-3), little empowered (1-2) and very little empowered (0-1). Likewise, responses were collected from the respondents for the two occasions such as before and after joining of membership to the Kadali cultivation with institutional intervention of the LCS by using structured interview schedule and focus group discussion. The data were analyzed using simple percentage, mean, t test and index for meaningful interpretation. The Empowerment dynamics index (EDI )was calculated by using the following formula.
EDI= KEI+PsyEI+SEI+EEI+PEI / 5
Where EDI = Empowerment Dynamic Index, KEI = Knowledge empowerment index, PsyEI = Psychological empowerment index, SEI= Sociological empowerment index EEI= Economic empowerment index, PEI= Political empowerment index
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Knowledge empowerment
The knowledge empowerment was analyzed in terms of awareness of information, knowledge and skills possessed by the respondents before and after joining in Kadali cultivation and marketing programme facilated by the LCS is presented in table1.
It was noticed that knowledge on the application of organic practices(K1), organic inputs(K2) and banana sucker selection (K3) by the respondents have been increased from 1.8, 1.9, and 2.2 to 3.2, 3.4, and 3.0, respectively after joining in the value chain. Knowledge on the support services given by the LCS (K6) has been drastically increased from 2.1 to 3.6. All the respondents (100%) have responded positively when asked questions regarding group farming after joining in joint liability group (K4). Among the subcomponents studied, support services given by LCS (K6), application of organic manures (K2) and organic practices in Kadali banana cultivation (K1) have been contributed heavily on the dimension of knowledge empowerment.
It was evident that mean scores of all the dimensions of knowledge empowerment were increased substantially. The major reason for knowledge empowerment was mainly due to their participation members in the LCS lead flagship programme with involvement of various development agencies in the study area. Similar type of results were reported by Ashokhan (2006) . T-test showed a significant difference in the mean scores of subcomponents viz., K3, K6 and K5. Hence it may concluded that LCS played a significant facilitative role in the knowledge empowerment of women farmers. 
Psychological empowerment
The psychological empowerment dimension of the women farmers was assessed in terms of change in courage, decision making quality, risk taking ability etc. ( Table 2) Table2 reveals that there has been considerable improvement in the psychological attributes studied. The confidence level of the women farmers in Kadali cultivation has been increased considerably which is evident from the obtained mean scores (1.8 to 3.6).
Remarkable improvement in motivation towards Kadali cultivation was noticed (mean score from 1.8 to 4.0). This was mainly due to various farmers' friendly initiatives taken by the LCS and VFPCK with technological support from Kerala Agricultural University bounded institution in the study area. The risk taking ability of the member farmers were also found to be increased. Regarding feeling of self-esteem and decision making ability, there has been an outstanding improvement, were noticed. The feeling of selfesteem has been increased from the mean score of 2.3 to 3.0, because of the pride that Kadali fruits being complimented with spiritual value and supplied to Guruvayur Devosm for the devotional purpose.
The t-test showed a significant difference in the mean scores on confidence, risk taking ability, motivation and self esteem. This significance change might be due to the positive impact of group farming through mobilizing the joint liability group (JLG) towards Kadali cultivation in the study area.
Social empowerment
The social empowerment was studied in terms of freeness to work with group members, participation in group activities, involvement in the decision making process, participation in LCS and gramsabha meetings, interaction with inter and intra group members, team spirit and leadership quality. The results are depicted in the Table 3 .
From the Table. 3 it was evident that the women farmers have established good contact with supporting institutions. After associating with the Kadali banana cultivation under JLG mode with LCS intervention, the mean scores for the above said subcomponents were increased from 2.1 to 4 and 3.9 respectively. Karpagam (2009) reported that social dynamics was greatly developed after becoming the members of irrigation association. Similar social dynamics were also observed among the members of JLG, which was evident from the increased mean score (S1: 2.3 to 3.4).
In the case of participation of JLG members in the group activities and involvement in decision making process, considerable improvement noticed in the mean scores (S2, S3). The working nature of the JLG programme and their association with the development department might be the reason for enhancement in the social empowerment.
The t-test values showed significant difference in the mean scores on the components like free interaction with inter and intra group members of JLG (S1), participation in group activities(S2), involvement in decision making(S3), leadership quality (S5) group responsibility and consensus to solve problem(S6), developing institutional contact and linkage with developing departments(S7), group marketing skill(S8). It can be seen that leadership quality of the respondents were improved and the other components such as participation in LCS and Gramasabha meetings were remains more or less same even after joining in the venture.
Economic empowerment
The economic empowerment dimension was studied with inclusive of parameters like income, savings habit, investments, financial management skill, purchasing of input of farming etc. were given in Table 4 .
It was evident that income of the women farmers had reasonably increased, might due to the remunerative price (@ Rs. 3/-fruit) obtained for the Kadali banana by virtue of the LCS contract with Guruvayur Devosom. Regarding the purchase of agri-inputs (E8), respondents have gained increased mean score (3.5), due to the fact that monitoring role of LCS in controlled supply of quality and disease, pest free suckers. In the case of availing of agricultural loans (E4), farmers have been empowered adequately (mean score 1.2 to 2.3), because of the good service rendered by Vallikulangara Service Cooperative Bank to its members.
The savings of the members have slightly increased (2.4) due to assured return from farming. In the case of subcomponent on economic empowerment: "banana crop insurance" (E7) no change in the mean score was noticed due to lack awareness of the scheme and the poor out reach. t-test values computed also support the mean score obtained and shown significant difference in saving of money (E2), investments in assets creation (E3) and purchasing inputs (E8). 
Political Empowerment
The political empowerment studied with variables like membership in social organization, position assumed in the society and political party, freedom of expressing ideas in politics and conflict management were shown in Table 5 .
Data (Table 5) revealed that the mean score differences obtained by the respondents in political empowerment components, were seems to more or less same. A few respondents were held membership in political parties at the micro-level. With respect to conflict management, the average score obtained by the respondents was increased by 0.4. Slight improvement in the mean score was noticed in the case of variables, such as membership in social organization, position in the political parties and freedom of expressing ideas in politics. The t-test showed a significant difference in the mean score obtained for conflict management (P4) because the conflict management is very much needed for the joint liability group to settle down various issues arises out conflict from time to time.
Empowerment Dynamics Index (EDI)
Empowerment dynamics index were computed by inclusive of major components such as knowledge empowerment, psychological empowerment, social empowerment, economic empowerment and political empowerment (Table 6 ).
It was computed that 37.8 per cent increase in the empowerment dynamics index (Table 6) 
CONCLUSION
The farmers driven value chain for Kadali banana with LCS intervention in cultivation and marketing has become an instrumental for brought about adequate women empowerment. On the basis of the study conducted, it can be said that appropriate team building and leadership management programmes could be designed to suit for gender specific JLG to nurture the empowerment dimension. Similarly,exclusive gender specific training module incorporating soft skills on the light of empowerment dimensions of women farmers could be developed to meet the challenges of group farming and value addition aspect of Kadali banana has to be scaled up after analyzing the business potential and adequately empowered through incubation process.
